
HEWS OF THE STATE r - n : 1 n 2u, i ri.i;7nv;:ss!.'';. mm rv na ' .110 INSPEGTlOir OF

REGISTRATIOII BOOKS

are CORDIALLY INVITF.n fn rail of
warerooms, and inspect new
gjev Runatouts. Harness, etc., can show you the mostcom-pie- te

assortment of sinrie and double Rup-o- v H
remarkably low. A few Studebaker Wagons at cost.

86 Ratton, Ave,

The AUDIT0RJU1 FUNi
Is Still Short

Of the. amount deemed necessary by the board of
directors.

Believing that the auditorium hs proposed is much
needed ; that it will help to advertise AsheviUe
by bringing large conventions here ; that it is de-
sired by the business interests and citizens

The Gazette Publishing Co,
Notwithstanding that it

auditorium fund, will do still more to help trie
project.

For the Next 30 Days
The Gazette Publishing Company will give to the

Auditorium Fund one-ha- lf of all

New, Paid-in-advan- ce Subscriptions
to the Daily Gazette. The subscription price is
$4 a year. For every new $4 subscription the.
Auditoriam Fund will be increased $2.

NO V IS THE TIME

II . . it

plete. K will be handsomely
trated, and will contain some four
hundred portraits . of tprominent sol-
diers from this State. This is the
most important contribution made to
the State's history iii recent years, and
tor very, complete. The sketches of the
different regiments have been wrttea
by members of the regiments that were
famfliarpltb their history, and it will
be an authoritative .pubUcatioxu c ;

The Southern Workman declares that
President Samuel Gompera, :of , Ah)
American Federation of Labor, has not
been in this State, ' and says he does
not organize"; v separate branches of
labor, but is the bead 6t all the order
combined.;:. ?v :

' ' -

The North Carolina Teachers' Assem-
bly meets at Wrightsville this ' year.
The attendance is -- expected tobe much
larger than nsuab - - ;

-

It has not yet been decided that
North Carolina will make a tobacc
exhibit at Charleston.

THE BIGHT TO QUABANTIIf E.

A State baa tbe Right to Protect Itself
Against Infections Disease Evn
Tbonsjb Commerce Bay be Inter
fered Wltb.

Washington, April 22. The attention
f, the United States Supreme Court

was given to-da- y- largely to the ques-
tion of the right of one State to quar-
antine against another. The conten-
tion arose in connection with, the case
of W. P. Smith vs. the St. Louis and
Southwestern Railroad Company in-
volving quarantine regulations against
the importation of cattle in 1897. Ths
cattle shipment upon which this case
turned was made by Smith over the
St. Louis road from Plalndealing, La:,
to Fort Worth, Tex., the officials bf the
road being unaware that a quarantine
had been .established, as had been done
by the Texas officials. When the exist-
ence of this restriction became known
to the railroad company it refused to

raellver the stock to the consignee and
reshipped them to Plaindealing. There
Smith refused to receive them as he
also did the proceeds of their sale.
Smith then brought suit for damages,
contending that the regulations were
an interference with interstate com-
merce and unjustified by the facts. The
trial court sustained this regulation,
but the State Court of Appeals re-

versed the decision holding in favor of
the railroad company. To-day- 's opinion
affirmed the latter decision on the
ground that the State had a right un-
der its police power to protect itself
against infectious disease even though
commerce may be incidentally inter-
fered with by the regulations for such
protection. Justices Harlan and White
united in a dissenting opinion and Jus-
tice Brown delivered a dissenting opin-
ion, of his own.

THE REPORT DENIED.

Ho Foundation for tbe Attempted
Consolidation or tbe New England
and Sontbern Print Clotb Bills.

Fall River, Mass., April 22. No lit-

tle stir was made here to-da- y by pub-

lished statements that a further at-

tempt to consolidate the print cloth
mills of New England and the South-
ern States was on foot and that J. P,
Morgan & Company, of New York,
were behind the movement.. Inquiry'
made quite generally among the men
who are. in control of many of the lo-

cal mills, or represent the big manu-
facturing, properties to-nig- ht brought
out almost unanimous statement that
the reports have no foundation in fact.
The cotton mills here are ready for con-
solidation, but not more so now than
at any time during the past two years,
In which time the subject has received
much attention. It was directly stated
in one publication that an option had
been given for the American Printing
Company and the Fall River Iron
Works mills in pursuance of the plan,
but representatives of those interests
deny any knowledge of such a trans-
action and ridicule its probability un-
der the present prosperous condition of
the cloth market.

Inquiry among the largest stockhold-
ers and the prominent bankers who
were interested in the previous con-
solidation movement shows that no
one here having authority to act for
the controlling interest has been inter-
viewed on the matter. The men who
were prominent in trying t effect a
consolidation two years ago and those
who were trying to prevent it, agree
that the rumor at this time started in
the South because of a plan to bring
the mills there under a general control.
The mills spoken prominently of as be-

ing in tbe combine include the God-dard- s,

of Rhode Island, and M. C. D.
Borden. I

QUEEN WILHEDMINA VERY
ANGRY.

London, April 22. Special dispatches
received here from Paris report troubla
at the castle of Het Loo over tha
bachelor debts of Prince Henry, the
husband of Queen Wilhelmina. It said
that shortly prior to his marriage, he
promised his creditors in Berlin and
Frankfort to pay one-thir- d of his debts
within a month of the wedding, but the
money has not yet been forthcoming
and the money lenders formally "ap-
plied to Queen Wilhelmina. The latter
declares her husband must pay- - his own
debts out of the allowance-- , made him
by the state. It is now said the credit-
ors have formed a syndicate and pro-
pose to negotiate the Prince Consort's
paper on the Amsterdam bourse, and
Queen Wilhelmina is reported to be
very angry.

THE NUMBER OF MISSIONARIES
KILLED IN CHINA

Washington, .April 22, Figures re-

ceived at the . State. Department com-
piled by J. . W. : Stevenson, "director - of
the Chinese , inland mission, showed
that the total number' of foreign mis-
sionaries killed in China during the re-

cent disturbances, including the chil
dren, was 186. Of .thest twenty-eig- ht 1

adults and eight children were Ameri--f
cans.

Z rTTT- . . - TSf.
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Rouse the tor pTd l&rer' andv cure
billotisness,'Blck beadache, jaundice,
nausea,

' lndiges r tl02xetc., Ibey are in
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a
fever.' Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy
your . confidence. .Purely veeetable. they
can be taken by. children or delicate womenJ
Prioe, at ail medicine dealers or by m&u
fopT Hoon A Co, Lowell, Mass. .

F. II. MILLER AT

HEAD OF TICKET

Haaed by Executive Committee in
Place of W.A. Boyce.

THE XATTEE WILL
v STJPPOBT TICKET.

Statement Fahe tiat He Objected to
xersonnei of the Convention..

W. A. Boyce, who baa declined! tomake tbe race dor mayor of Ashevilleon the citizens' ticket, yesterday statedthe following facts very emjthatioally- -

He oeolined to accept he nomdna-tio- n
stoiply for the reason that be felthe could .not perform the duties of the

office wiltthout neglecting Ms business;
toe has been and. Is heartily (in flavor ofa Bwn-pamits- an ticket; be twiild support
the citizens' ticket; he considers thatw conventitau was in no sense a re
r ouit, cnat it was a
non-partis- an convention; (he considers
the. ticket which has been put In the
neidla non-partis- an ticket and mot
republican ticket.

In obedience
by tne citizens' convention (Monday evewe,, iuuu rr. lWl paticoun the dhair-(mia-n

of the meeting, . yesterday appoint
ee ui ciBcuuve oorawniittee, after consultation with the candidates.Tbe following were named: flrs mw,
cdnct, Leroy Ball, H. C. Jones; secoud
v. . .jvl. i. Hullett; third., J.L. Wagner, T. W. iPatton; fourth, J.a. wnwesiaes, e. L. Browia, jr.; filth,R. B. Roberts, 03. B. .Sitradley: sixth,

x. rwuneneart, j. s. West; sev-
enth, W.. T. Justice, J. H. Brooks;eighth J. C. Deaver, W. D. Simmons;
ninth, T. J. Harkins, jr., Charlie Lom-ima- c.

The comandttee .lmimediately met andorganized iby electinig A. KS. Durham
chairman and B. L. Brown', secretary.
, R is to be undeTsitood that the chairman "has it'he authority, and that it is
a ipart of bis duty, to increase the mum
ber of this comimittee, ito fill iany va
cancies thait may occur, and to do all
otmer tnings that in his opindonj are
calculated to proanbte the object of
said

.
imeeltinig, to-w-it: to secure a noni- -

jjparusan, business adminisltration of
the affairs of tlus city."

T. P. Johnson ,was aptpoimttedl in the
place of V. S. Lusk, W. A. Hilde
wrand instead) of J. L. Wagnet, and J.
S. West "instead of E. T. RhinCheart.

The comimit'tee was informed by W.
A. Boyce,' whio was nomlnSated for may
or Monday evening, that be could not
accept. (Mr. Boyce' s reasons were set
forth as folaows )by Setter:

"iAfter guvainig the committee who
waited on me last night, announcing
my nomlnatikm for mayor, to under
stand that I iwould serve to the best of
my ability if elected!, I have gone over
the (matter carefully ffromi every stand
point and find that It would be utterly
Impossible for me to serve if elected,
'knowing as 1 no the nature ox my
business and the Wane it requires, it ds
easy for me to see that if elected
rwoukL. (have to reoign.

"For this reason I must say candidly
that I cannot make the irace, as I fee
ithat a reslgnatfon afiter being elected
knowing beforehand that I could not
serve, woufld1 not 'be an ihkmorable way
of disptoisine of the responsibilities of
the offlcte. Thlaniking all amy friends for
the honor conferred on me, I am very
respectfully, W. A. BOYCE.

Asheville, Aiprfir23.."
Tbe tcornlmlitstee fiU'ed! the vacancy by

placing IF. Mi. IMl'lfler alt tbe head of
the ticket, and Charles W. Bfcird in
(place "of Mir. Miller as candidate for
alderman, at large.

An active and) vigorous camipaigni has
already been itdauguratedl. One of the
unost Important duties before the exe-
cutive committee is to see tarat their
forces are registered properly. Voiters
can register any day this week be-

tween 9 a. mi. and 5 p. m., but to do
so on any day except Saturday they
must fvdsit the residence or pftace of busi-
ness of tbe registrar.

An unexipedbed difficulty bias arisen.
S?Smie Of tthe registrars refuse to al-

low the committee to inspect (their
books for the purpose of ascertaining
Who is registered and who is not. Here-
tofore , registration lists might ibe had
by payment of one cent (per name.

Another question that is niolt fully set-
tled is 'as to the act under which the
election will be heldi.

The attention of W.A.BOyce was ;cailed
to Ithe followlmig paraigraipih of what pur-
ports to be an Interview with Ohlaries
A. Webb, ciaiirman of tbe democratic
executive committee, wftuich was pub-
lished In the uJtizen yesterday after-noon- :'

' Aniyone could plainly see that it was
a republAcan (meeting and I am not sur-
prised to fleam that1 Mr. Btoyce as soon
as he ascertained) tbe character of the
supposed mass meeting has declined to
accept the nomination . il irematrked last
might after the comandtee was appointed
to lEotdify iMtrBoyiee tffliiait be wlould de-
cline after be ascertained the (personnel
of the conventton,"

Mr. Boyce said:
"Yobi can say for me that the 'char-adb- er

of 1Che supposed; mass unletting' as
set tfbrtb by 'Mr, Webb has nothing
whatever; to dla witb my declinlinig to
accept the tnoin4nataonty have learned
nothing of (the personnel of the conven-
tion iwbdch vleads me Wo suppose that
it was other than what it purported to
te--a- i luarweniian of the ciltlzena
of Asheville, regardless of party
poll tied, beldl' for - the purpose of
selecting. a ' jsoml-iparttls- an ticket.
A to the racket selected, it could
hardly have been more tfairly divided J

when you consider ithait ln; the selection
of ihyself an aVqwedl dmiocratt was
riaicerl iat the bead! of the ticket. ,Mr.
Donrian is a deiMocawt, and so is Charles
G.tLee. "wat also under, the-imtores- -

ioni'::"iwihen1I'-"5o,iecc- l to acoept. that
ihere was artatttoeT democrat on the tick- -

tt. u'J. feesLvsure "that the entane tacKet
wfli be electedi, ab)d) that, toguS I re-

mained Vm it I woufld . have been the
next mayor- - of Asheville., (My reason
for tec$lnin4S just as stated In a letter
,whlch was," (published to' the XSlttoam. I
feel that if elected the demandls of my
business would; compel ane to resiga.
I had mo m3ir motive Tor -- (Secl!linang.

I heartily favor tbe oitSzens' ticket and
ShteOS icertalnly support it;" ; ;

foo nEu orp,
01d Fashion' 5 cent .Cir.
SLAYDEW, FAKES & CO v'gsnlf.
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flSH&VILLE COLLEGE
FOR......'

Y0UNGSW0MEN.
A school (for girls and young women, of-

fers advanced! dollege courses with degrees, seminary courses with
diploma, and excellent preparatory school based upon the entrance
requirements of Wellesly, Smditb, Vossar, and Bryn Maiwr. The
college is thoroughly progressive and appeals to the public tor
patronage on the ground of merit and mot cheapness, though the
ates are as How, as compatible with the 'best instruction amidJ excel-

lent equipment.

For further particulars and catalogue address the president,

Archibald A. Jones, Asheville, N. ft'

BY WAY OF RALEIGH

OTP FOB THE METHODIST OEM
' lfAX. niSSIOM COHPEBEBCE.

Tbe Smallpox Bad lj Betterel to
State Dir. C. S. - Blaek well Hay Be.
fose tbe 'Call taff?ewjrewif
Yantliftal CbtI1 Funeral r tb
Ite Colonel A. H. . Belo Tb
Tnlon Copper Mine Taken Into tb

'
- Trait.

" Raleigh, J. C, AprU ilThe Nqrt
Carolina delegation to the Methodist
general mission conference at New'
Orleans, left here this afternoon fof
Nei Orleans, where the session will bf
held from the 24th to the 30th in Tw
lane Hall, All the bishops of the churcty
will be present, as well as prominent
educators and missionary workers from
other sections of the country. Boofcet
Washington will be x)neof the speak
ers atx&Dr. Southerlana, of Canada
another. Among those who go from thtf
state are itev. j--i. ts. Anaerson, associi
ate editor of the Christian Advocate;
Rev. and Mrs- - N. H. D. Wilson, oi
liaxton; Mr. Gibson, of Gibson's; an4
Rev. R. H. Willis, of Edenton.

Henry Watterson lectures here to
night on "Money and. Morals." This it
the first of a series of lectures in thuuyia .Kaney Ldbrary Course, a numb4f
of prominent oiators having oeen
gaged.

George Harris, a negro boy only four
teen years of age, has iustbeebrought tor the penitentiary from Per-- .
fion county, to serve a term of seven
'r". Y i.Msmpt wmVui
j--i. vnaupeii. 01 mat county, tie is one
of the youngest prisoners brought to
the penitentiary recently.

The cases of small-po- x at Hillsboro
seem to have scattered tbe disease
pretty widely. A few days ago Mrs.
Graham, of that town, went to Nor-
wood, Stanley county, to visit her mar-
ried daughter, and was taken with the
disease after her arrival there. Miss
Bettie Walker, of West Durham, wh'
had been visiting in Hillsboro, return-
ed home, and soon after her return,
was taken with the disease. It seenw
that proper precautions to prevent th
spread of the disease were not taker
at Hillsboro.

Mr. Hamilton Wright Mabie, the
noted New York essayist and one ol
the editors of The Outlook, is to delivei
the commencement address at Trinity
College this year. Bishop Charles B
Galloway, of Mississippi, will preach
the commencement sermon. Bishoi;
Galloway has been selected to preach
the opening sermon at the ecumenical
conference in London, which meets
i.ex- - September, one of the greatest
honors ever paid an American minister.
Dr. Dred Peacock, of Greensboro
Female College, will deliver the alumni
address, and Lieutenant-Governo- r Tur-
ner will preside over the meeting of
the association.

General J.'S. Carr has gone to Mem
phis to make arrangements for the en-

tertainment of the Ncrth Carolina con
tingent at the Confederate reunion.

Up to the present time nine school?
in Durham county have raised the
funds for the establishment of school
Ubraries.

It is understood that Dr. C. S. Black-wel- l;

pastor of 'the First Baptist
Church in Wilmington, will refuse tbe
tempting call to the church at New-
port News, Va. The congregation of
he Wilmington church had a special

.committee appointed to ask the New-
port News church to withdraw its call.
Dr. Blackwell had written the Virginia
church that he saw no human reason
why he should not accept the. call, and
this action was taken to relieve him
from any possible embarrassment.

Lieutenant Bradley Wooten is ex-

pected to arrive home from the Phil-
ippines to-da- y or He is t
graduate of the Agricultural and Ma-chanic- al

College, served ir the Cuban
campaign, and has been for two yea- -

in the Philippines. 'Ko is ya gallanj
young officer, and is warmly welcome 1

home. He is a son of Rev. Edwar I

Wocten. of Wilmington, and will go al
once to his home to visit his parents.

The new sea-wa- ll at Fort CasweJ
weathered last night's severe stor
without any sig.is of weakening.

E, A. Johnson, one of the leadia;
professors in Livingstone College, th;
colored institution at Salisbury, is dead
He was well educated and a valuable
member of his r ico.

The Carolina Pythian, the orgsn i
the Knights of Pythias izi this Stat,
Issues a hnisome souvenir number In
honor of the Grand Lodge meeting,
which occurs in Greensboro Wednes-
day of this week. There are no;
ninety-fo- ui active ledges In thin gtate,
and the order is growing rapidly, es
pecialiy among the yonn?. men. Mr.
George W. MontCa?ile, of Lexington, Is
grard chancellor. The seniors will e
held from the 23d to 25 th. The lodge
at Newton is the last to be insti-
tuted. '

The Union copper mine, near SaWt-bury- ,

has been taken into the trtst, it
Is understood. The tocjk has varied
from Sl'ta, $3Q a share as-- a curb stock,
and ft is., hoped this move will
make the securities-- , more stable., v Th
mine is very-- promising, but copper has
apt yet been marketed in sufficient
quantities to make the investment a
paying one .?'rs- ;

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., was one of
the.elegates . to the .educational .coyi"
feertoelai" Wihstoblasteelc He W

greatly interested in educations fn the
BouthV a kXl ijw V

xne jcunerai ul iue joivwuirej a.
Belo was held from the resiaence or
his . brotber-in-la- w, :,Mr. J. ,' C. ;Bnxton;
in Salem, yesterday? afternoon. Kltr
fortbne is said:anjoujjt' to t nearly a
(inillion dollars; a Jarge part b it ac-

cumulated In bis..newspaper enterprises
in vTexas.' Hetwas, gebetally regarded
is tbe-m'o- st successful newspaper man
the South haaever produced,' -

The first volume X the history of th"
North Carolina State troops In thtf civil
war wUl be issued, in, the next few
Idaya. The .volume Is practically com

from the Northern Wood
, are la PynjBalsain, tte certain cure tottxtagu.

Registrars Have Orders From Some

Mysterious "Person lor Per- -
;

sons U nknown

SOUBOFTBEtl- -

AEE OBEYING 0EDEE3

Ux. We.bb. Bays 'Books Cannot be Op
ened by Xa Until Saturday

y 'lBefore-Election.

Havinr. beard .thiaft i-- 'A. Webb,
chaanmaia,Kx the ideraocrtatic executive
corrucDJCtte, ; faa& instructed , th.e regis- -
trars jot tiie csiity uot to lalDaw t3ie ex'
ecutv'?6niJm4ttee at- - tie citizens' (tick
et to Wie'-- . ti . retsratiioia . books,
a'representaiBve o tie iiaaette yester
day afltemniCKHx to ooaipiain'y wittbi A. C.
Durham, ctoairanan of tiie executive
committee of the dMzen'a ticket, oalieC
ujpon v. Wle'bOa to iaaxua if ithis were
true. Ur. Doiraiajm, asked (Mjp. IWebb
about the imaitter..

air.- - iWetob sat-taflnjo- mg' dtlher tfhtogs,
"I toive reioeatefli told you thfllt the
election law says Ithe books shall not f
be opeaneci ifar axispectaoa until the last
Qatourday Ibetfxare tbe election, iwitiicb. is
the liast day tor restnationi, and! that
I shall "not give miy consenit for the
registrars to let anyone see the books
until that day. I have mat time to dis-xsu- es

the 'maitter iw tah you iany (further."
Mr. Webb tthen saia trat if be were to
be quoted he w'shed to ibe quoted cor-
rectly

I understand you to say that , you
have given no orders to Suddiertih or
a n v oTnieir. irPfetiHtTfur ' tr .rtvPuse Ita' (ajlBolW.

lihe registration ibooks to foe dtnapected?"
I

dters," rep-lied- i iMtr. Weab. . j
t Pruwiv rcHRtTTjr fAr th seivl I

enth (precinct, iwas eeem llater, : alt bia;
home. Can iwe see your (registration
books?" askenS iMr. 'Durham.

"No one ds t Hawed! to imoeat them,"
said he .

"Wlhy not?"1
"I halve bad, instructions to Uhat ef-

fect."
MFrmJ whom did ithose Instructions

come 9"
'I dlotaf t .know."

"Wbia gave fcxiesm to you?"
"I don't iremieanlber." ;

The Gazeitte representative thent went,
with Mr. Datnram, to see J. B. Sud-dert- h,

registrar for the sdxltb precdinct.
Mr. Siudderth was found m 'his sifcore,

at Partaa avenue and West Haywood.
Mr. Sudderth beoaaiDe "boss-tile- " in
about Wwo-fift- bs of a secona. IMr. Dux-tosai- m

asked bimi vetry courteously about
seeing the ibooks.- - "I've toid yOu you
can't see ithem," said be. 'Tve sot
nothing tmtore to say."

'Wlhy can't we see theml?" said Mr.

Ifs ain' the rules."
"Who objects to it?
"I Object."

"Sounds rather strange, dbes it? Well,
maybe it does. Maybe it needs ex-
planation. Now, 4f you? cbn miake ma
extflaitoi, do It. rrhat's uae only way you
can get an explanation," and tbe reg-istrarw- hjo

bad all this time been) mov-
ing restlessly about the store, fidsap-peare- df

up a stiaiirway in the rear. Pres-entlyibe.xetur-

armed) with, a water
'

sprMkter. " He ' Ignored bSs VislSars,
and began sprinkldnig the irobmi. ' T&
preseiuce of tbe sprtokJlieT (tended! to dis-- L

courage attempts at coawersaltaon, out
Mr. Durham again imanaigedl to get
within conversational range. "Ddd Mr.
Webb gitve you orders nlat tto allow; the
lists to be dbspectea?" be asked. Mr.
SuddierUTs jrefplT to this twas

is tbe use of asking tth'at
question, when yourwere here and ibeard
it yourseli.

"'I've got imSgbty few words
for taintybody. I don't want to talk to
you. What db you come down here
again tfbr.'"

The represemltative of the Gazette
then said, "I'd like to see (you a few
mirutes, Mr. SuddertJb."

Well, I don't want to see you, and I
ain'it ng to see you," swas the tpo-li'- te

reTtly.
"But you haven'it. the slightest idea

as to what I want to see ylau about."
"Yes I have; I know what you iwiant,"

said he, thereby reveal. --g uiasuspeotedl
clainvoyanlt powers.

Mr. Durham was presenit alt an. inter-
view in which Mr. Webb imfonmed
kdr. Sudderth that Mr. Btoiurne, the
city attorney, bad said that dtt was
against;: the law for the registrar to let
anyone see bis books until the (Saturday
before tbe election). In Mr. Webb's
tpresen'oe IMr. 'Bouirme1 denied having
said this. He stated that what be bad

JdJTSfUI OUT SWU IpTBS

entirely with the registrars themselves.

MARRIED
At the (residence of J. CR. TreaaSway,

1T2 Roberts street yesterday afternWcm,
iMss liJzzie Wells and! U. M. Oamver.
The pair Jeft lmimediately for a wed-
ding tour to Charleston.,

A)t the Hotel Bofbson Wednesday eve-
ning, Miss Lizzie Skinner of Louisville,
Ky., , md! J. B. fWtorsley, Justice W. A-Jam-

es

offlcdalting.

NOTICE OF SEIZURE.
Notice ia beredy given of Seizure of

tae following property (for violation; of
the Internal Revenue laws of tbe
United States: -

At Olin, April tb, by J. M. Davis,
C., one keg about 5vgallons, corn

Whiskey, as property of T. J. Holland.
At Statesville, April 10th; by J. M.

Davis, D. C, 28 ipaXdcages, about 85
gallons com whi'SkJeyv as property of
Lowenstine & Co.

At Salisbury, April loW: by O. E.
ttOUs, D. C, 2 Ipowkages, about 90 gal-
lons corn wiskey, as (propenty of Gas-to-a

Cagie. u - - .
.

-
Persons claimiinlg the above property

wiM file their claims' vitb me.ln( in
office within 30 days tfromt te.lsepeoft
or the some will toe Idete&aijed (forfeited'
to tbe use of tM'TJnditeii' :iSattear, v

H. S. HACKKTNg. .
' '' f
By JOHN G . GRAiNT

Asheville, N. C, Wrll 24Cb,-l&6- l.
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Chronic Constipation Cured.;
The most important discovery of

recent years is the positive remedy
constipation. , Cascirets

athartic. Cure euaranteecLi Gennr
lne tablets stamped C." 'Never
Sold in ulk. Druggists, IOC. v t

,

stock of Camaoss 9iirrio R1Ityll

. WRIGHT, pioprietor,
Carolina Cutrh, rno

has already subscribed tot4

TO SUBSCRIBE.

1 attain
M'PHERSON & MOORE,

Plumbing and Steam !
Fitting.

ROOFING, GUTTERING AND
GALVANIZED niON WORK.

Refrigerators relined and all
kinds of repair work promptly
attended to

....43-4- 5 (lOLLE t STRIE3ET. ...
f Telephone 133.

Murphy & Co
Brokers.

OXt- - 649. ,7 "

Private wire.
Continuous quotations.

61 Broadway, New York,
11 Church St., Asheville, N. C.
, Refer to Blue Ridge National

Bank.....

r',"",m PARKER'S 1
HAIR BALSAM I

Cimjom ad tMtmifiea tlu ha!&J

Vera Pails to Bestore Or ol
Rmi to Ita Yotitliftil Color.

Cue teaip diaMMt a hir vJUas.

DON'T-SPgolS- .r YottrUfeawayl
Too can be cored of any form of tobacco usingeasily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full ofnew life and vigor by taking K0TOBAOm
that makes weak men strong. Many earn
ten. ponaos in, ten days. Over BOOmOOO
jeareav Ail drnggist& Care guaranteed. Book.
let and advice F&SB. Address 8TBSUNa
HKMKDY CO, Chicago or New York. 43J

""TrT - . . , a

0

FORTUNES
ASSURED
for all by

the plan of the

PATUCA
PLANTATION

COMPANY.
Lands Fatuea "Valley, Honduras .

Honest Management, Liberal Terms.
Strictly

GiRAIND Combination of all known Col-

onization and Investment PUans.

BETTER THAN ANY SAVINGS
BANK.

A borne and wealth easily acquired.
Sumimier the whole year. A healthy
lilmate. Fevers unknowni. By the

Pattuca Plantatfooj cloonpainy plans you
become a participator In tbe profits
made from large plantations and other
iimdustribl enterprises, besides own-
ing an' improved inddvidual pLantationi
to size acctoirdlng, to your means.

THREE CRU'r'Si A YiEAR.
MARKET!! AT. TOUR DOOR.

Free Fed, Free'Ufc Insurance,
Absolutely No Risk,

Tjbe standing of the directors of the
Fafcuca Plantation Company is vouched
tfbr by any mercanrtaEe agcEicy and the
best banks of'Cleveland, Ohio.

Write for full' information Wo

THE PATftlicSA " jFiLlAjNTATBON OOM- -

'
408--9 eBtz Bufilding,

Pbiladelphia, pa.

WHEN YOU are feeling: tired ami
sortayott will find Ilood

Sarsapanlla will do you wonderful
good. Aire to GET HOOD'S

TIIE COHfltlZA IVIfJE & LIQUOf! CO.

Phonel-No- . 72 P. A. MARQtlARDT, rManager,
43 South Main;street, i -

.
: Asheville,--

N C.

.,,,.4nT . - -


